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When Thou Shalt Say,
ul Have No Pleasure In Them"

scriptures . . . which I memorized
when 1 was a young man. . . ."
Surely he knows the field that has
borne the most bountiful harvest in
every season of life,

By KENNETH MORGAN

She'. Already Stored 228
"Nucneta of Gold"
For Life and Old AP

We were a young man and an old
man. just sitting, our gaze wandering here and there over the beautiful
lawn. Our place in the shade was delightfully cool, and we would not have
wished the warm sunshine away, for
thet'e was something about it that
made the scene peaceful and complete. so one's heart was content and
still. We listened to the hum of bees,
ur the cry of birds; we watched the
fluttering butterfly, or marked the
rubin bathing in the lily-pond at our
feet. Beyond the pool, an occasional
small tree. well-placed, accented the
beauty of the well-kept lawn, and the
sprinkler threw its mist upward into
the sunlight.
He was not altogether old. who sat
,,~' me. for there gleamed out through
his face an eagerness and a joy that
WIlS younger than eighty-five years.
Ollt· common love for the Bible helped
us to satisfy one another in conversaI ion. We talked of faith, godliness,
and charity, and of the things that
had passed in our lives; he aged, 1
young, his life nearly'lived, mine just
heginning, we tried togethllr to solve
some of the mysterills of life.
It was there, from a man wllo h,d
lived long, who had found happiness,
Ilnd who was ready to depart, that 1
lellrne« the meaning of a message
written for all young people.
My elder brother looked 'backward
liver his years, and mused, "I am very
thankful, yell, very thankful, that 1
look occllsion when 1 was a Yooung
mall to memorize a great number of
I he sniptures, among them some very
Il'n~thy passages; no other effort was
,"0 well repaid. no other time so profit.
ahl,\' spent. Much of the harvest is
.i ust now being reaped. Those scripturel! come to me now fresh and clear.
as if 1 had memorized them only
~'esterday. I have read the Bible almost daily through most of my life,
hut now my eyel! are failing. And not
much remainll for me here, since my
wife hal! gone. 1 cannot tell you the
comfort of being able to sit and medi-

tate over those many passages that
1 learned early to love and to cling
to in distress; these scriptures are
now my clearest and most welcome
memories."
A very wise man wrote an appeal
to all youths of every land: "Remember now thy Creator in the days 'of
thy youth, while the evil days come
not. nor. the years draw nigh, when
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in
them. . . ." He, too, was an old man.
figuring the profits and losses of the
business of life. He, too. sought to
estimate ·the wisdom or the folly of
the various investments he had made
of the portions of his life. He, too,
knew that nothing had paid him for
his eff s, like his search for God
had paid him, but that rather many
of the pursuits of his life had be-trayed him, robbing him of happiness, of health, and sometimes separating him from God; and now he
points out the coming years when
many young, people will have cause
to look back over their lives spent
foolishly and cll out, 1 have no pleallure in my life: if 1 had known, how
differently 1 might have lived; and
now he urges that we remember our
Creator in our youth, before we have
approached the days of lament and
rerret, that we may go through all
our lives with deep contentment and
joy and confidence, deriving from
faith and hope and love.
My elder brother did not lament
that he was old, did not say that he
would like to live his years over again
that he would have done differently;
he seemed serenely confident that he
had treasures above, he seemed almo.~t to desire the day of departure.
and yet content with the life he has
and careless of any treasures of earth.
and thankful that in his youth he had
taken the time to remember his Creator; he did not say. 1 have no pleasure in my days.
Burned into my memory, are the
words of my elder brother: "I am
thankful for the comfort of those

DeliI' B.·o" So'nll""I~, , , I told my fl'iend
lIl:¥>Ut le... nin~ tIll' 1.000 ,"el'ses a",1 invited
h"r to 1k' in on it. und she wl'ote back lit
onl'C .to huve th" list. I hOI'" _he cUl'ries out
h"r inll'ntions 'of Il'tlrninlt th"m. for I think
she will uppn>eiute illlftel' sh" has 1"I1"'",d
""verut of them,
I don't know 'whethe" you evcr I",..rd it
o,"not. but some )'ellrs ago I read abOut :\
rutes someone gu"e for happiness. The)'
were: Commit someU,ing to mE'mor)' ..a""
da)'. do something for somebody "lIeh dllY.
und sec something beautiful eu,'h dll)', So.
I don't SUI>pose one scriptlll'l' "er_,' a dN'
would he too much,
I n'll11y

thou~ht

lht! two \'N':;;:PS u week lute,'

wus for children from 5 to 15 y,'a,'. 01<1, I
n"ver got start"tl ,at that U,,""C. "tld now
must nlllk,' up for lost tin",. • IlU'·SS. I
l'Cully tuk,,' dcliltht in leurni",p them and
in reciting them ufter they ""come f..miliar,
But' sonwtin1l'_ I .lIn too luz)' in mind to
make the pl'OJ!I'C_S I lim able to lit othel'
tim"s. 01' "\'en to r'-'ClIli whut I thought I
hlld ah'Clldy l"a,·,,,,.I, • do not I,ush my,e1f
much when .I fl.'t" thut WU)·. fOl' I want to
ke"I> it somethinlt to "njo)', I rl'"i"wed the
verses l"st Sut",'{III)' while ,Ioing {he dust·
ing. nntl rt'vicwetl ~onH.' mort" tCMt,,~· wnile I

ironed, I don't huve the Proverhs )'et to
where I "un num" the numb('l' of thl.' ven<e.
I mean of ull of the ver, es. a. I redtl' them.
but I know on which sid" of th" pu~ tMY
appear in m)' Bible. etc. Much of m)' l1\l'm·
ory 'work is "mental photograph)·... I ~1Iel!Il;
but I figure out "keys" ~. which I can re·
call certllin verses ellsi"r. too,
Yes. I think • hll\'e leairnl'<l thE' whole of
the PSUhllS )'OU mentioned. and if I matle
no mistllke in countin~ th,· ...• ....., 228 ve""es
eontuined in this fI,· t instalment )'ou gave'
us' of verses in the PSII1ms and in the Pro·
vl'rbs, I can give the numbers of the Ploalni
lind of all of the scattered verses. Illl I reo
cite them. but thl'y are much easi"r to "!tC'eP
track of" than the Pro""rb.. which an: _t·
tered out more. You must know. too. thAt
it is ea ier to I,-",rn II Pl!alm of veral ~n·
n""ted venes'thlln several llCatll-red \'cJ"ll('ll,
I found out la.t niJrht that it i. profltabl..
to wdtll the "enes from memory; I am able
1'0 grllsl' ,omcthing in it that way that I
did !lot ~,·t from SII)'inll' then. to m)'M!lf and
leltinll' th,·ir'sound f de way \Il'ith tM lilly'
iIII'. It really showed up the imperff'l'tionlo
in Iny mE'moriain • though. and I wlahecl that
I could remember ~rr~t pUl\('tuation, If
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you wait too long to give me more verses, I
m.y learn, or .t le.st study, tho punctuAtion. . . .
(Note: Scnd a couple of stamps for the
July M. C. which has the scripture reference
to these 228 choice passall'es of Scripture.
-Pub.)

Let Solomon Give You Some
''Nuggets''
(Part of Radio Talk b)" O.A.S.)
Good mo,·ninjt. folks! To our new listen...",
1 would sny that we are tryinjt to help thc
juvenile delinquency problem by urging puents to have thoir children memorise two
choice passajtes of Scripture c.ch. week. DIl
you re.lize, friends, th"t all throujth life.
and especially in old alte. these verses you
store in your mind will be sweeter than
honey and the honey comb? Let us be wise.
Who c.n not be help<'<1 with this passajte:
Provo 16: 18: "Pride ll'oeth hefore destruction, and a hnull"hly spirit before n fall."
We have seen th.t verified so m.ny times
in life, and on occu~ions, too, wh~n w(' couht
quote the passalte with force. Because of
their pride, people often make a jtreat show.
Il"0 into debt, hav,· to Itive up all they have,
and die in disjtrace. You've seen it. hllven't
you?
Here is nnother OOl' which should save us
much trouble if we would let it: Provo
18:32: "He thllt is slow to anlter is better
than the mijthty: an.l he that ruleth his
spirit than he thnt tahth n cit)·." Oh. hllw
often our lack of ",If control h.s ItOtten us
into trouble!
None of us has yet come to that point
when Wf;' run ulwny~ !'louy: uTtli~ i~ rhrht and
I will do it, and thnt is w"onjt and I won't
do it." Self-control is really the jtreatest
virtue man can have. isn't it? I don't sup·
pose there is a mnn who uses tobacco who
h.s nnt tried til quit it. but most of them
have failed. Why? Rec"use they h.ve not
full contml Ilf th,'ms,·lves. The same is true
of liquor. They 't'" it brinjts men and
women down into th,' dill'h, lind makes fools
out of them hefo,'" th,'h' friends and others.
yet they can not quit. Why? Bec.use they
can not control their spirits.
It is s.id that Alex.nder the Gre.t con·
qu('red the worl.l: nnd yet he himself was
conquered by wine, .nd died in a drunken
fit in Babylon at the age of 32. What. saddening picture! He was. military genius,
perhaps w.s the g.'C.test gener.1 the world

ever saw. Yet he w.s conquered by a little
glass of wine! Think of the little thinp in
Ilfe In which we faU to hol',our spirita in
check! But we must never give up the el\'ol·t
to conquer, for each victory will help to
greater ones. When a m.n slips .nd f.lIs
on the sidewalk, he Invariably looks for the
thing which made him f.lI. So In .n the
mor.1 things of life, we should look for the
things which have led us .stray and avoid
them in the future, In this way we shall
h.ve fewer things to unbal.nce us. He th.t
I'uleth his spirit i gre.ter than he that
taketh • city. You remember the song,
don't you: "Ask the S.vior to help you"?
Well, let us do th.t: "De.r He.venly
F.ther, we ask thee riglit here and now. tl>
help liS get a re.1 jtrip on ourselves so th.t
we shall control better our tongues .nd
tempers and p.ssions, .nd may thus l:re •
better ex.mple to those about us, and so
better honor Thy holy name. We pray
throujth Christ our Lord. Amen."

This Man Knows "Gold" When
He Sees It
Dellt· Bro. Summel'-I am writing to let
you know that 1 h.ve .dopted youI' plan of
m~morizing those choir,' acriptures thaf you
hav~ in the July Issue of the M.C. I think
it is a good thing for .n. I •• te.chln.
them to m)' children .t hOllIe .nd .1Ro my
.t the church-the teen ••e clUll.
As I told m,v class we would not want
<lU!' boys in the armed forces to go out to
battle without the l'illht kind of equipment,
so we w.nt our boys .nd girls to have the
riJ!'ht kin,1 of to hinll' to fillht SatR~ wi'''.
We have leul'Oed In one week, Psalms.
nr;;t chap"'r.-YoU!' Bro. in Christ, ViI'gil
St,'vens. LeMay, Mo. •
(Note by Ed.-Will .11 our r('.ders who
~l'e momorizinll" ut least two verse. of Scriot 1ll'C a w"ek. or having th~lr children do it.
I"t us know? YOUI' example may encoumltt'
others. We will not llUhlish )'our nllm~ if
you objl'Ct. Brethren .nd sisters. we've boen
pl"yinlr with the precious Word of God lonjt
~noull'h. Jet's do sOlllethinll' worthwhile.
"More to be desired than ItOld.")

c1.""

Neutrality
"He th"t i. not with me is ajtainst Ille;
and he that JtSthereth not with me scat·
tereth .broad." Matt, 12:30. In these times
we he.r frequent use of the word used as
title of this article. It is not within the
scope of this article to di.cuss the subject
a. J)t'rtains to temporal. matters except as
it may serve .s illustration of the same subject in m.tters of our religious relations.
Strictly speaking there is no such thinjt as
a neutral where principle. are involved. A
nation th.t will harbor the enemy of another
nation is itself .n enemy of that nation.
And in the cases of so-called conscientious
objectors, there is not jtenuine neutrality.
The m.n who shoots .t a Jap is no worse
than the man who made the ll'Un: or than
the man who fumlshes taxes to support the
government that makeS that gUll. All are in
the same ll'Uilt. Sometimes We he&!' of II
certain religious denomhiatlon that think
to escape ftsponsiblllty by t'Onflning their
activities to "acls of mercy." That is, I

would not shoot .t a Jap, but if anoth,'I'
m.n dOes so but is injured, I will try to restore that m.n from his injury so he c""
shoot at another Jap. All such inconsisten·
cies show there is no such thing .s genuin,'
neutrality.
Now the above truths and principles ap·
ply with reference to religious m.tter>;,
When some compromise movement is fo,·
tored by • gl'Oup of religious professors, w"
will genetally he.r of those who .1'"
"neither for nor ag.inst." They say the)
will not take a stand. But such is not th.,
truth. 0, they do not state their .tan,1 Ix··
c.use they do not possess the moral cou"·
age to express theil' minds. They may""
actu.ted by love of money 01' of IlOpularit)'
01' of personal fl'iendship, and. so do nOI
want to "tak,' sides" on the matter. But
the language of Jesus quoted at heading or
this article shows which side they are on.
When I ask a m.n how he stands with
referenee to cert.in controversies that a""
troublh'jt Israel he m.y refuse to st.te di·
rectly. But when he replies with "I .m nnt
tllkinjt sides," then he h.s answered ·m)'
'luestion. The man who is friendly to th,·
truth is alw.ys reudy to say so. He will not
be intimid.ted by any consider.tion of th,:
toesults. Every man who refuses to expre~,
his convictions concerninll' .issues in the religious battlefield is to be rejtarded as 0'1<'
who is friendly to the ('n('my. And a mil"
who is friendly to the enemy of God's Truth
is actually on a "side" .nd has taken thul
side.
Il is obvious that charllcters described i"
forell"oinjt parajtl'aph 1I"e doing Illore hllrlll
to the cause of Christ thlln lire the avow~,1
advoc.tes of errOl'. A man will not be so
apt to wield evil influence if he is standin!!'
out on the firing line of the en('my bee.us,·
he will not mislead ·others. But when a man
professes to be "one of us" lind y"t is sym,
pathetic and friendly toward our enemies.
then he is liable to misle.d the uninformecl
und thus ('lIuse gl'l'at dalll.ge to the jtreat
C"use fo,' which ou.· Captain h.s alre.dy
I:'iven his life's blood. Now no one is nec,'s,"rily called upon to shed his blood in behulf uf the issue "t stuke. But we are .11
pluinly call1'li upon to fijtht the fight of
f,ith plainly lind boldly .nd to do this r,'ll"ardles8 of wh.t might come to us. It w('
.....' not willing to live for the one who died
for us. then we are not worthy. of sharinit
in the victory that is assurt'<l to come at th"
end of the wa'" So let all remember th"
vital truth th"t all who are not with th,'
true disciples ill heart anel word and action
"re to be rejt....led as f.'lends o{ our eneOlie•.
-E. M. Zen.

Hollywood DoH It AVain
Advocates of moderate dl'inkinll' lost their
.I·jtument when Tommy Dorsey, 1"1.,ler of II
"jive" band, and Movie Actor J.Jln Hall hlill
l\ rew drinks In Hollywood. few nights IIjto.
According to the stories printed in the
neWllpapel'8, there was • party .t Dol'llCy'~
IIpartment, and .t about 4:30 a. m., .n awful
rumpu~ 11l'0'UJtht the pollet'.
.1011 nnll was hken to • hO~l'itl\1 whel'"
the doctors took .bout 110 stitches to sew up
knife wounds. Pollce said that the actor's
nose wa~ ne.rly cut oft', and a knife wound
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lit the back of the neck barely missed sev·
d'ing the spinal cord.
A few lIays ago the 'newspapers cal'l'ied 8
story about Jackie Cooper, movie actol'.
being involved in a gil'l case in 8n Ellstern
hotel.
Then there's Errol Flynn who is forever
g'O ting into some kind of a mixup with the
polko ov~r' fist· fights, speeding and girls,
What good can come out of a place that
looks on drinking ..s "the thing 1" Big
Illlllles in Hollywood are always promitwnt
in the night clubs (liquor joints) and are
I:'tinerally photographed with a cigarette in,
lhe middle of their faces.
Is Hollywood trying to become the modCI'1l Gomorl'lIh ?-The National Voice,
(Note-And these are the rotten people
who are molding the lives of millions of
boys lind girls in the movies, Can we won·
oICI' why our nation is so corrupt 1 Brethl'en.
.lay away from the whole business, I h"ve
always thought the devil is back of the
movie business and that is the re"son I
h"ve never Il'one,-Editor, M,e,)

Remember and Forget
Webster's definition of this word "remem·
bel''' is "to call to mind, to be continually
Ihoughful of," This word is used "bout 75
limes in the Bible, some of which are: Exo,
~():8; Num. 15:39; Eccle, 12:1; Lk. 17:32;
Heb, 13:7; II Peter 3:1, and II Tim, 2:14,
I11 eve~'y instance that this word is used
lhl'l'e is grent signiflcnnce attachcd to it ill
bl·hnlf of the olles to whom it is spokell,
The one which has cnlled my mind to this
brief sketch of words is that found in l.k,
17::12, where Chl'ist wns impressing UJ.>OIl
the minds of the Christillns the impo"tlillcl'
of being ready to flee to thc mountains nl
llll' time whcn Jerusalem would be d..·
ell'oyed. He"e he warned them "bout I'e·
lUl'Iling to the house, i.f they happened to
be in the field, for any clothing 01' I)ersonal
11I'lollgings when hc said "Remember Lot's
wife," One of the 4 things the lIn/fel. told
il"I' was "Look not behind' the'·... Howc,'c,'.
she did and suffcred the eonsequcncc,
Christ 'and his teachings in his word, al'"
lhe objects which we are to have o\ll'41'inds
l'l'lltered upon in living n Chl'istian/li fc.
Let us considel' the importance of always
h'cping our eyes fixed upon the object that
g'uidcs us in other walks of life, For ex·
aIIlllle on the fllrm the first row dl'iven
llmiugh the field in the spring is lllarked by
" eonspicuous object at th,' Ol>posite end of
I he field Rn.1 ns lonp: IlS we keep our eyes
lixell on that object our I'OW dl'iven is not
nookcd 01' wllvel'inK. When a boy Ill. the
t·it·l~t1~. I watched, with interest. th.., taut
"..pc wlllker ns he carefully founll his WilY
aeross the length of rope suspended high in
thc Ilir, Ilnd noticed that h., wlltehed one nb·
joct at thc far end Ilnd in so doing he kept
himself perfectly balanced,
As I cross my field it is Iwcessa,'y that
I look back at times to be sure thllt the
machinery which I'm "ulling is functioninjt
properly, but I invariably find myself dl·iv.
ing a wavering row because I'm not look·
ing forward, A' eel'tain young man in ou,'
community has tlie nilme of driving the
most perfect rows of his vicinity but if you'
notiet! him at work you'll sec that 1Ie doesn't

look all around hin; to' see what his, neigh.
bors are doing but looks straight fo,'wal'd.
Many professed. Christians think they can
live or ral£her w.alk a strict (straight) walk
of lite and still watch or follow the mode of
life thnt their worldly friends are walking,
Many times they even tum and look back
toward the worldl)' amusements which they
once engaged in living iI), and in so doing
they waver and fall from their own stead.
fastness, II Petel' 3:17, Paul said in Phil.
3:13 "Forgetting those thinlts which are be·
hind. I press forward to those things which
are before."
Incidentally the word for/fet is an an·
tonym of the wOI~I, I'elllt'mbe,', Hen,·e.
Chl'ist in Lk. 17 :32 clllIs OUI' minds to those
who looked back nnd Paul tells us to forget
those p.'rsonal whims and worldly amuse·
ment.s and friends which we left behind.
Therefore, we are admonished in two dif·
ferent ways but concerning the same thing.
The taut rope walke" dllred not look bllck
01' be attracted b)' his fl'iends in the crowd
0,' he would have lost his balance lind d,',
fcated his purposc. so it is with thc pro·
fessed Christian. we lose our balance (iii.
fluence) Ilnd fall when We take our minds
(spiritual e~'es) off of Christ nnd his word.
and begin looking be.hinr! us for 'Vorldly at·
tractions.
Sl't )'our llIind Oil thillgs IIbove. CuI. :1 :2,
Chl'ist said in Lk, n:62. No man having put
his hnnd to the plough. and lookinJ( bark. is
fit for th.,. Kingdom (church) of Go,l.
Will you, broth"l' and sister in Christ.
ever be found lookinjl" forward with your
llIind on C 'ist and His teachin/fs?
-Fllye Crist. Vonll. Colo,

"The Struggle Upward"
Wh),' do we hll"e to s"tfer so llIuch? To
bc so often jl"l'icvl·,I·! Disllppointcd'1 Thl'se
arc qu,'stions of lin gClle,'ations. We '"'" thc
inhabitllnts of II planet in which things lire
the result of a stl'ujl"gle upward,
Mun hus foujl"ht with beust an,1 nUln, He
hlls fought with cit·culllstuncc. and still we
111'" an unfinished I'rOdul·t, The strugll"le upwU"d is the Inw of life. 'So nllll'h ,'vii. )",t
sO mUll)' have b,'en st,'cngthcncd by their
trials nlHl we huvc ~o tlHI('h mOl'll ttl wOI"k
for,
Trouble. sufferill!:,. disappointment. grief.
hav,' always been ou,' teache"s, The)' u.l·
minister the clicipline withont which teneh·
ing A'Cnerally fails to, tllke effect.
If our I>urpo<e is to grow upwal'd. thell
our wOl'k must of COlll'!ol;C b(' hOUl'st U1HI
dghteou~ work,
In politics 01' fllshion )'OU Clln 1","1 mil·
lions of us by the nose,
Many of our liv,·s. public 01' Jlrivllte. a 1'('
plnnned and throws th.· act IIf thinking off
the tnlck before it /fets nnder "'11)'. Think·
inJl ril.kc~ us! Let's be Inf'n not. jUi'o't nwre
maohincs, Possibilities art' open,
Belief. in stout hl'lIrt<. hilS borne III>
IIgainst opposition, and has won out, Be
enthusiastic. U<e Olll' en\,rll'Y to work with
God. Let's be "abont the t'athl'l's business,"
"through much tl'ibulation. we entcr the
Kingdom of Heaven,"-R, O. W,·bb. 1086
Xincn Court, Denver. Colo.
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I Can't Forvet It
What? The uPP<'al made by the poet in
thc poem "What Then?" which appeared in
the Macedoniah 1111 lllst month, The poet
.hows the utter vanity of all earthly affairs,
We may accumulate the things of this world,
we may give full. reign to OUI' passjons, we
IItay drink to the full the cup of ea,·thl~·
glory, but flnllily d,'ath will come-what
then? These thoughts hllw run through Ill)'
mind for half II centu,')' an<l made m" whllt
I am religiouslr. All thollll'hful minds have
continually asked themselves the qllestion,
"What am I? where ,Ud I como from?
where 11m I going? is death all th,'re is to
man's existence?" I think that poem is
about the best cxhort-atiOlI I eve" reall. I
hllve bt'on constantl)· l'ell,lini it aloud here
in Illy home. for Ill)' OWlI henl'fit llnd fout>m
of thosc who Iistcn, ~I)' silidtlllli millCl~'
b",n quicken,'d by it,
S why. should we not see that it will
help hundreds of others. too, if they are
fertile oil? Mell must be made to think,
By the time this ",'uches the relldel·. we shall"
hllve that poem 11I'inted on II neai. ca,'d,
lI.bout like the Bookmark )·ou bave seell, On
the back will be sCl'ipture refel'Cnees, on
"Pl'cpllI'ing fOl' the 'What Then 1'" The)'
will show th., pllln of slIlvlltion alld the true
Church, if the reuder· will look them UI'.
Also, there will be space left .for stamlling
01'

wl'itin~

the namo ntHl add"los:; of the IOl'ul

chul'ch. This 'will De n true Missionary al'li.
having much in little. I think we can ful'llish this to )'011 60 fo,' $1. Wdte D. A, Som·
mer, 918 Cong,·ess. Indianal)olis 8, In<l, Stkk
on" in every lettel~. hllml to fdelllis at work.
llistributc f''01lI house to house, l.et u< sa)'
in our nctions, HIIC1'C am I) Lortl, l'll'nd nw!"

Post-News of Pre-Views
Fall of Tyre
Th,' "it), of 1')'I'e WllS the most iml.ortllili
of the COlIlIll')' of Phocnicill and b,'('ame
fllmous thl'OlIgh COllllt'Clioll with the .Jews
ill the time of Solomon,· Bllt like IIUIII)' othcl'
hellthen nil lions. it 0l>pose<l God's )woJlle on
vnt'i\ lls occRsions UtH.! ~o bt'cu1l\t.' the vil'~
tim of divine wrath, Th,' overthrow of thc
chic·f city is predicte.1 thlls: "Son of man,
hC<'lIusc that T)·,'us hllih sllid agnillst Jerll·
~niem. shUt ~hc i~ br~)kl'H thnt wus th~ KRtl!:";-.
of the people: she is turne,1 unto nll': r
shllll be replenished, no,,; sh' is Illid wast,,:
Thcrefore thlls sllith the Lord God. Ik-hol,l.
I am against thec,.O T)'rlls. and will cause
many nutions to come til) uJraill!':t lh~ .•8
the ~ea (,Aus..~th hi~ Wtl\l"'~ to com(\ UI). And
they shall d"stroy the wnlls of 1)'r"s. and
bl'eak down her towers, (will alllo' .crape
hcl' dllst f"om her. nn,1 make he" like the tOI'
of'a rock, It shall be " place for the sl.""ad.
ing of nets in thc li'hlst of the sea • • •
for thus snith the I.ord (;0". beholtl (, will
bring llpon Tyrus Nebuchadnenar 1t1,1Ill' of
Babylon • • • with horses and with char·
iots~ and with' horsemen and with coillpanles
• • • nnd hl' shnll Sl't I'nwines of war
:t;"in~t th~' walls, and with hi~-Altt'8 he shan
break down thy towerll," Elk, 2G:2-\1. fsa.
2:1:1-9.
.
This I)rediction wns fulfillcd al'eOrdillll' to
the followinK histo,')', "Aceol'llinl[ly. at the
time we are sp king of. she [Tyro] was III
a condition to resist. thirteen )'ears to..·the,·.
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IIACBDONIAN CALL
a monan:h to whoee yoke aU the reat of the
Eaat had submitted. It was not till after so
mall)' yean that Nebuchadnea.... made himself muter of Ty1'e. His troops suffered in.
credible hardships before it; so that, accord·
illlf to the prophe.t's expression, 'every head
was made bald, and every shoulder was
peeled.' Before the city was reduced to the
,laat extremity, its inhabitants retired, with
the greatest part of their effects, into a
ne~borllllf isle, half a mile from the shore,
where they built a new city; the Bame and
glory of which extincuished the remem·
brance of the old one, which from thenceforward beeame a _re vllla«e, retaining
the name of ancient 1')'re." Charles Rol1ln,
v. I, p••72. See also Josephus, Ant. 10-11-1.
And thus once more we see the words of
inapired prophecy fulftlled. And were space
unlimited, we could quote many lines of detaila on this, as well as on other cases, which
show the very ci",umstantial insight which
God has into the future. And his empowering his prophets thus to describe in such detail the happenings to come many years in
the future, the enemy of Truth is given a
problem which he will be unable to master.
An occasional accident might occur to bring
about all apprent fulftlhnent of a prediction. But these fulftllments are too many
and too detailed to be explained by accident.
But we should not see only this subject
in these cases, important as it is. We shol,lld
be impressed with the truth that God never
has tolerated endlessly, the disrespect that
heatben nations saw ftt to manifest agair.st
His people. God is not only jealous of his
own dignity so that he will not suffer idol.
atry. But he is also jealous of his people
and will not permit heathens to mistreat
them except when they were used as instruments in his hands for purposes of chastisement. And even then. when those nations
made such· work the ground of their personal exultation, they were made to suffer
eventually by seeing their own nations and
cities brought down. It should always be
borne in mind that it is danjtCrous to even
speak lightly of God's people and institutions.-E. M. Zerr.

"Home"
Hom whut a volume of memories it
brings. We think of the home of our childhood, with father and mother, brothers and
'.sisters all gathered together at eventide
after the work and toil of the day is ended.
and mingle our voices in song and talk ovel'
the days happenings and enjoy each others
company. We were all there toaether and
happy in our association, especially on cold
winter nights with the snow and wind howling outside and the rudtl¥ ftre crackling up
the chimney. We felt contented and safe
from all harm. And last and best of all, a
pra,er to our Heavenly Father for his wondMul are and a petition for !:lis continued
bl. .ings along life's pathway"':"and the day
was ended.
And when years have paSlled and we turn
our steps homeward from our toilsome task
of the day, thoughts of home would ftll the
boeom and quieken the weary stride anxious
to reeeh its fond threshold even thoulrh the
dear ones we loved and mingled with were
.r-; some to the silent city of the dead and

some to ho_ of their OWII makinc; and
lea.,. it aUent and e.pty, but It Ia a bleat
home to the _ who aWl dwelIa there. The
familiar thblp _m dear with foad mem·
ori. and we ait doWII UllO", them all and
reat.
So it ia with olp' Heavenly home we are
all journeyi... to. The way ottan
hard-and we awrer man)' h ~ alId
become weary and aoul-apent, _times
lonely anti; a1_. Often our feet _m too
tired and hay)' to preaa on, but when we
think of our,dear S..,lour who trod the way
before us to thla ..me Heavenly home we
are journeyl... to and ..Id, "Come unto me
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 1
will give 'you rest;" we pub on our journey
sustained and streqthened by His precious
promises until we pass through the Vale of
Shadows, heartaehea and dlatreaaea, until at
laat we reach the Haven of rest in the
beautiful home of the aoul.-A Sister in
Christ.

Au. 1 Kp. 1&:11,12,13. Abu:ah was inftueaeed by his mother and folJowed idolatry,
while Au removed his mother from beinj!
q_n ...._ abe had made an idol; he d~
atroyed her Idol and burnt it. Please l'ea,l
Amos 2:" The Lord ..id he would not tU1'1l
away their punishment, 'beeause they hav~
deaplaed (dlareprded) the law of the Lord
and have not kept his commandments, and
their liea eaused them to l'rr, aftl'l' the
whh:h, their fathers have walked.
An)' doctrine in religion which is not th,'
command of God is false, and the Lol'll
ealls it "Iifl"- beeause it is untl·ue. It i<
not what he ..id. Jesus was the true teache.',
from God, John, 3:1,3,6; Deut., 18:16,IK~
God aa1d he would put his words in Jesu,'
mouth and he would speU all that he COIllmanded him.' After Jesus canle, in f"lftll_nt of that propbecy, he said, "As m)'
Father taught Me, I speak these thing;<.'·
In., 8:28: "and I know that his command·
'
ment la life everlasting," In., 12:50.
This writer \Molleves she is doing no wron"
to inftuenee her ehildren, gl.. ndchild~n .Illlli
"Bespcmaibility 01 Paren..••
any other persons, in favor of the Ch\lreh
Ahaaiah's mother was his counsellor: 2nd of Christ for it is that KinRdom whi~h
Chron. 22 :$. Wherefore he did evil In the Daniel ..id "shall never be destroyed," Dan"
sight of the Lord like the house of Ahab. 1I:«; and Jesus said, "I will build my church
Read 2nd Chron... 22nd and 2Srd chapters. and the ptes of hell shall not pl'evail
And let us remember that the house of acaInat It": and I~ was built for all who
Ahab left the commands of God and wor- will obey the commands of Go:l-faiLh. !'t'.
shipped idois, hence were thoae who caused pentanee, confession, and b ptislll "fol' th,'
trouble in larael. 1 Kp., 18:17, 18. But Ahali, remission,of sins," "lIonI of water and th,'
Spirit" into the family of God, the B'rid,'.
laid the blame on Elijah.
Ahaalah's mother was slain, the death the Lamb's wife wearing his name. How
penalty for the wrong religion, leavina mueh better is false doctrine than fills,'
the commands of God for a false religion. gods' God has ealled false doctrine "Ii","
Notice
difference between Ahaalah and and he is a just'God.-Mrs. Laul'a W. Goodin,

_IDS

What Are They AUiDq
"A V·Maii Letter Somewhere in India, 'We got our rations today-twentyfour bottles of beer, four eartOM of cicarettes, four boxes of pipe tobacco, ftve
cigars, six cans of fruit juice, three bars of _p, raaor blades, ten paekagea of
chewing pm, seven andy bara-you an see how mueh use I JrOt out of t!:lem.
We buy them and this lot coat us eight dollars, and we have to resell what we
don't want ouselves. So lour son Is a IIqlior dealer.' (This boy does not drink
or smoke.)"-From The Spotlight, June, t94••
~o

dosen bottles of Whoait's beer
SomebodY w nts it, never feAr.
But all must buy, it would appear:
Two doaen bottles of WhoaWs beer.
What are they askill« our lads to do'
Undergo hardshl.pa, privations too;
Or help the brewer bls trade pursue'
What are they askln« our lads to do'
What are we ftghti... for, anyway'
Flrhti... that fftedom lnay come some day!
What about bondqe from liquor's away'
What are we S.htlnlf for, anyway'
A stalwart lad In a soldier's Jaeket
lIade a part of the liquor "neket"
Isn't It time for us to "aaek It."Sem... beer, In a soldier's Jaeket'
What are they asklll« our lads to do
Christian lads who are elean and true!
. On the side Une, ..11 liquor too!
That's what they're ~lq our lads to do!
-JI'Iorenc:e MarahalI Stellwagen.
(The publ~her of the lIacedonlan calI _lders that the present admlnL.
tration Ia tareel7 responsible for the damnable eondltlon at home and abroad on
this liquor trallk:.)

(

'.MAeEDONIAN CALL

Dorothy Would Tak.
''Dia-..ition'' '

_
DOI'othy Dix, th!: higlie"t Iluid woman
writer in the wOl'ld, who wl'ites daily in
hundreds of newspapers on marriuge, says
this:

(send for sample copy), These UI'~ Kood,
Addl'ess W, Curl Ketcherside, 7&0& 1'I','n·
ton Ave.. University ity, Mo, Notic!: ulso
OUI' new MissiQl1Iu'y u"d'on "Whut Then'?"
mentioned in full elsewhe"c, Let us fill
the eUI'th with the knowledge of the Lord
118 the wuters cover t,he seu,

Unionville, Mo,-Brothe" Otis Crundell
"If I were a young mun htll1ting for a
has just completed u threc weeks' song dewife, the first lhing I would tuke into con·
velopmeut cluss in which four song le'Hlol's
sideration would be' her disposition, becuuse
wCl'e' developed us well I\S h('lping till' conIhut is the thing he will hllve to live with, I
Ill'egution's sinKing ,vel'y Illuch,
While
would puss up the girls whoso tompel's 111'0
Brother Grllndell WIlS in this terl'itory,
hung on a hair.t!'igger and who have to be
whi~h consists, of seven, chu~'ches within u
uppeased always and handled with gloves,
ra(hus of 25 nules of UnIOnVIlle, we worked
'k " '
f '
h ' 1ft 'h
I h
out un exchunge of tnlent Ill'ogl'ums where·
LI eWIse, not 01 me t e se s UIll t, e
by euch congregution sends out teullls connaggy and the bossy, I would ~ook for u g,rl
sisti nil' of one speuk('r und one sinl!'''I' euch
who was good natured and amll\ble und easy II ·'Lord's Day,
This pruKram of de"elop.
to get along with, and one ~'ou could talk
ment is workinll' v",'y' suecessfully with
things over with without Il'ettinl\' into a
much interest b.'inl\' shown h~' 'all conKl'egat ions: The time is NOW, The chuI'ches
fiKht,"
.
of Chl'ISt eWI'ywhe,'e should unite for the'
Cll118C.

CMUllCH NEWS
Shippensbul'g, PII,-We Just finishell II fino
thl'ee weeks' meeting, Bmthel' BI'llmhllck
held the ~el'vices und we hope to hllvehim
buck ns soon us possible, ~ince we wen'
vel'y much plellscd with his tellching 1I11l1
pel'Sonul wOl'k, There wCl'e sis pillcin!!,
membership iuul l'\ix hnpti(i:m~.
We nrc
Kreutly encoumged to go with I1is wOl'k,Ed\"al'd L, Albright,
Sistel' W, S, Cl'Ilnk sends 20 nllml'S .fl'om
Cal'l'ollton, 1\10.. sll~'inK: "l\IlIy the Lord
bless yOIl in keeping the ~""d wOl'k hefol'"
the people," (We here lit 1118 lire making
the shells with youI' lIid, hilt .,"'h wOI'kel'"
ns tijis ~tstcr n1'O putting the .. ~hell~ in tho
Kuns lind ftl'in!!, them, AI'e "0" one of
them ?-Editol',)
•
Kllnsas,-I I'<'ally enjoy y01l1' plIl'el' liS
much liS evel' und .lIl'e think th"ro is mudl
!!,ood in it fOl' lIlI of liS if w" jllst take tIl\'
lIdvice the plll'el' hilS fOl' liS, Ilnd lIl<o slud~'
our Bible~ mol'o and lHOI't,'.-Vcl'non Homine (soldiN'),
I wish to report n three wl'cks mcetins:
with the chlll'ch in DellYl"" Colo.. :l1l2~ W,
:19th Ave, Also pl'eached fotll' niKht. fol'
the brethl'en in Colol'mlo Spl'ings, ('01'111'1'
Cetlnr nnd Cimmcl'oon ~tl'l'et~, Enjo~'ed
wOl'king with both of these. Il'I'OIl 1)8, T.he
chUl'Ch in Dcnvcl' hn~ ~hH'tl"d n huilding
ruml fOl' the purl'0s,· of lIcqllidnK a pel'lllll'
Ilent meetinJr l>lnC'(" nnd they huvu II fillt.~
st.II'1 IIll'Clldy, Both of theso chul'che~~in
vite 1111 faithful hl'ethl'Cn pll""ing thl'ough
Iheil' tCl'l'itol'y to stop lind wOI',hil) with
thcm, Began ~','ste"IIIY (AnKII't (Hh) in
l'l\l'l'ollton, l\Io,-Hoy II 1\ l'I'is,
QuittinK the 1'Ill'In, Why'! To I"'ellch th,'
~o~J>e1.
\Vhl'I'C '! ~vt.\l·ywhero il'~ 1I0t,tl('<.I,
Wh,'n'! JlIllllllI'y, W45, ·Who? Fay" Cl'ist,
Vonl\, Colo,
Glcndllle, Ad.,-Thc Al'my Iln,l NII"y
hllvc cllllcd thl'ee of the Il'm)(1 memhel'. f!'Om
lhe <'IlIlI'ch hel'll lit GIN"lllle. in the p.I.t
t welve Inonth~. \Ve mi~s thcm VCI'Y much
and UI't' looking fOI'wlI,,1 to thdl' I','tlll'n
when the world is lit I,ellce, We 1\1'C still
hohling OUI' own, All lhe momher. ,"'e in·
te,'CstOlI in the IIplmihlinK of the church
and ure doinJt ~omc )'l'ul guotl \Vol'k, \Vt.'
wel'e hnpl'Y imlee.1 to hllve 1\ shol't visit
from B!'Ot.hel' Hel'll hi Btll'nett.-, Mo WllS
cllllod ill the Nllvy three month. nlCO, Hi.
fllmily is .till loellted h"I'C lind meet with
us ellch Lord's OilY, ('my fol' OUI' effol'ts,Elic S, RUlle.
We have n'ceiv"d a copy of B"othcl' Ketcherside's uew booklet Oil "Seck inA' the Old
l

Pl\th~t't

52 I)ug('l'\, :15 ('cnts, three ror one

dolll"" IIlso letlflet on .. Did You 'Know?"

There ncv('.. wus n time when thel't·

wus so muc·h stl'ife und division i)1 the sec·
tal'ian wol'l(!' Let's unit., lind drive th,'
false Ilwuy with the tl'ulh, W(, hm',· Kat
thc t!'llth, hut let's not hicl(' it, let's Pl'oV\'.
it,-'-Clllude Allee,

tho mellninlC of NII'h, Thu~ what one knew
the I'est IIlso know, I WIIS astonished to
see whllt a gl'OWlh thu8 came to U8, We
wel'c lit school togethel', 8tudying and
lelll'lling something every day,"-K,M,
"NEW TESTAMENT QUESTIONS." hy
E, 1\1, Zel'r. is the title of a hook which W,
CIII'! Ketcher.ide. 7505 Tl'enton Ave.. Uni·
ve,'gi(~' City 14, Mo.. hopes to huve off the
lll'e.~ by Decembe" I. It will have. Bl'o,
Z"l'I"S questions he hilS lI.ked hi. students
ill his Hible Readings th!'OllKh yellrs, Th,'
pl'int will' be IlIl'gc, w)$h 400 paKes. alld
tho book will sell for S~,OO" FOI' further
details, write to Bro, Cllrl. We weleonl!'
lIn~' hook, tl'llct or whllt which will help u.
ooeome greatel' Bible students, There is
only one thing which is needed moro-son"'thillg which will clluse us to DO whllt w,'
lelll'lI!
hillicothe, 1\10,-0('111' Brother it) Christ:
Wo hllve been ,'elldinK the IIdvel'tisemenls
put out in diffel'Cllt PIlPCl'll hy the bl'('we'l"s
aSfoloeiution

t01'

somfJ tinw.

We have retel'~

enc.' to the "Old Judge" pieces lind othe"s
similllr, Don't ~'ou think the ChuI'ch of
Christ should' unswcr those ads publid~' hi
.uch 1I Will' to tl'Y to offs"t t"e effect th.,y
might hllvc on II lot of pcople? We hllV\'
reml tho.e lids wilh much regret,lllld l'el,Ii",'
1\fi.cellunenus,-By l'ultinK clown h,"11l1e.
th"y 1I1'O "wolve;' in shL'Cp'. clothing," So
of plll~er. we IIl'e'lIhl(' to supplr ull new
fllr liS wo kllow. no chlll'Ch pL'Ople hllv('
~Ub~cl'lber~J ~o ~\',nd \1:-; .n~ Illl\ny U~ you c.'am.
tllk.'n !\n~' st,',.s towlu'd publicly answel'illg
fol' the l'endinJ(' ~N,~on ii't now h(),'(', If VOli
tlln'"
IldVel'ti.emellls, If It 18 tlie .Iuly ....
think your timc is ABOUT oul. dOl~ '\'nit
the l'1\uI'ch, whllt .lel)s do you IIdvisl' lind in
till I send you 1I noti~c, for thnt tlll,es u
just whllt wily? We feol it isn't l'ight to
cent nntl time. ul1 of whid, conlllll:, up in u
sit idl~' hy allli 1I0t do lInylhing when the
~'euI', You will ~l't credit t'1'01ll the time
pi(·('e. thlll lire puhlished b~' the brew('l'l! III',·
~'ou" .uhscl'iption ",pil'e<, Thunks! When
wot·clt... d in ~uch n wn~' that the)' th.'ccivt.,
ordering' l\ c.'lll\nJll' of Hddl·f'~!t. b(l ~UI'O to
mllllY thllt 1I1'e' wellk or easily influenced,
give the ol'llllldl'CSS, cIS(, the pllpel' keeps
We wish 10 SllY hel'e thnt WC ('njoy und lipon going thm·(I. mul we have no Pl\Pl'I'~ to
"I'eciall' tl1l' !\I11cedonilln CIlIl. very nllwh
wush', If .oldil'l's hllv,' Illoved In,,·lv, theil'
1I11l1
lIj,c I:'llld to kel'p lip with the news ..f
rl'iend~ would bcttci' J,!'i\'(' new nddl'e~:-:(":oi. 01'
the bl'OIIl!'l'hood, We believe you lUX' dl1inlC
ther will !ni. < the .pil'ituul food we ul'e
Il gllod work 1I11d mllY God hl"ss yOIl ill il,ll'ylllg to ~IV( 'h(llll. nt' ~Ul'c to l'('new your
fo\uhfo\C'I'iption 1)I·omptl~'. (01' We tnk(' off' t1ul 1\11', 1I11l1 MI'., W, F, Will'ftl'1d, (BlIs an~'-.
ht2(b~ nny ~\lIlICCSli()n~ on thi~ 1'l'Ollo~ition '!
numc n~ ~onn 1\:-: tiltH' is expil'{'(1. \\'" a 1'('
-E:ditor,)
seudinA' notices of Ntpil'lltion u Illonth uheucl
of tinH;'. t l'njoy '''''uding- ull of ~'0111' \\'on~
LllnK Belich, CIlI.-1 lim <till wOl'kinlC in
,Iel'ful 1\1. C, pUpcI'S, lind .whllt I Iwli.,vc to
the MIl~ll'I"(i: vitw)'.nl'tI,
1lt. ccntly I s.p('nt
lw u soun,1 npplicution of the Scl'iplul'c.,tWIl wel'k, with th,' Stockton congl'ell'"ti,,"
L, B, (And he .cncl. for .,'vcl'lll huncl ...·d
lind I.·rt them Illtll'h eneourllll''<1, Th(, ),e,"
tl'llct. unci 1\1, C. Illl\)el's to hund to fl'iencl<
ph' Il ...• ve,'y hUlty, lind we hlld better Ilthe l:\lk~ tn. nud . e1Hl~ f'lllh:-;lTilltion~ (01'
l.cndunct' thun Wt.. cXJltwted, We ht-ltl :oter"·
thos!' who IIl'e IllUdl intel'estecl, 1 clouht
iccs frum hou"\' tu hu...... and In lhlll "'ay,
V"I'~' mlll'h whctllcl', ne,t to til\' pnhlil' PI'OC, Il'C f.-el. contach'CI IIOme "'h" had nol .....n
lumulioll of tIll' \VOI',!. t IU~l"c i~ un" hl·tt~t' c"ntll,'ted bt-f..re, Two fllmilies who klww
wu~' to spl'ellll t'll\' KU'I",I thlln thl'OIlKh th"
v"I'y little. if lInything, lIhollt th,' church
p.','sonlll tOlldl of I h., inllivillulIl Christ;lIn
illvitcd U~ .into tlwil' home~ with OUI' !'lun~
wil h his 1I'."'IIs lind print,'II' t"lIcts,-Ed,)
hooks Ilnd, Bihles, The~' .,'elll .fllvorllhly im1)l'C,sed WIth the 1.lell Wll Ill'!' mllking, Stuek.
"I C(",tllinly do think th.· tmct on ":lr.
Ruk\:-:, 011 How to Iw Happy" i~ ~plt:HHlid, lOll is the hO'llC of aliI' eld",'ly hmth,'I" J, n,
l'U\\'l'l'~,
He il' Iwltl in hh:h c:'t~'em b)t t hotll"
111\(1 contllins int'm'llllltion thllt we nit shollill
who know him, His tlon •. Emmett. hilI'! I
hnvt' imlll'Cl"~('d upon UUI' Illilltl~ Illt.)l'~,
proven himself to he Il fllilhful memb.'" and
wh('t)u.II' we Iw in Chl'h:t, Hnll ('t.'I'hdnl~' if
hilS tllken II 1I11'!!'e .hll,'e of th'e re"ponsihllil~'
we nl'e out. of Chl'h-:L ::;l'I" 1 Illl' luO.~-St.
uf ClllTrinK Oil the wllrk of the l.or,1. An·
I.olli~, (\Vp hnvt\ ~l'llt :-tC'v('l'ul hnlt.·lw~ thC'l't'.
othcr .011, AII.hx'w, in whose hOIl." I ,tllvell
~o fo" 81:'00; 100 fol' 1':2,00,
Let's <1"'","1
dul'inK Ow two w" ..ks, l'CContly renewed 'his
till' 1l'0Slwl, hl'ethlx·n,-E,1.l
Cllv"nallt with tl... 1.olXI, which gives th,'
In the Illst chl,pt('I'S of til\' 1\'0sl",1 <onlC·
hl'Ct.h''C1I CllUSC of milch l'Cjoicilll[, At this
thin~' i~ told U:-t of thl' dny~ thnt pa~~('tl
.nitjlll:' I Illn with the ..hun'h at Recdle~'. elllwtwl'('ll tIl<' l·l'~UI·l'(>(·tiOll of ou,· 1.01'd
.l1'nll'ed
in 11OI'sol1nl wO"k through the da~' anII
nutl Hi:-t u:'\t.·t·lI~ioll f ..om thl' :-:llllll11it of till'
h-achinl[ and "olnlf d"".".p••nt "'ork of
1\Iollnt or Olives, hull' thllt t h,· ,lis";IlI"s
,','.'nlnlf",-L1o~'ll HiA'gills,
.
('ompunictl lOJrl'tht"''' nhno:"t. continually, and
l\I~' wO"k lit And"l'sOll, Illdillnll,-Th.,
how that t.h~ I.lwd oc('n:-t~onally.. and ~OIlW·
tim(\s flnily, \\'n~ nmollJ,t' them, ~howinJt Hin.,. wl'iU'I' l'CI'"ntl~' COIII'lud,,,11I two week.' "'lId·
itlK with the t'tllll't'h me.'linl[ lit 21st, 1I1111
self hy' infllllihl,' Il 1'''''f, lInll SI"'lIkinK
!\IlIllis,," ill AII,I<·I"'OIl. Ind, Theft' w(Ore tNI
thin~!'t cnllccl'nill': lIi!'t kil1~ttom.
A w)'it!!)',
~c!'t~ion~ of on~ And one-hRlr hourM ('ach.
lItt,'mptinll' to l'eCllptlll'!' till' hllul's thllt til\'
Thc, hook of !tomlln. oC"upie" the enth-e
IIisciples wel'e tOKethe,,, put" thc.c wo,'IIs
"OIlI'S\), Thi~ "'liS hecllu8e the plan Wa. to
into the mOllth of Thomlls tho Twin, IInll I
IIlllk(' till' stlld~' thomlll[h lind rive the 8tuthink them etlif~'inK: ",\t<. spent most or
dents full Ol.pol'tllnity fol' a.kinl[ question.
aliI' tinte rel,cll!inK to ellch oth.. " till' say·
ns woll liS fol' th,' tellclt"r to give full and
illll'. of the 1\llIsl"I" which nne 01' II110tlll'1'
,I.,tlliled IIttelltioll to the Vel.,.es, I find thl.
'Ix'coltoclt-d, 111\(1 in tl'yinK u, linll whllt WllS
1
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method of procedure in rellding~ is very ae·
ceptable a~ it makes the info"llIation gained
mOI'e practicul. In llddition to the work
done while in us~emhly, u list of w"ittim
questions WIIS pllssed out to the e1uss to be
answered in writing from their study at
home. These answers were laler ch'eckl'd
with the ones read from the table lind notu·
tions made of enol'S where they occurred.
This feature proved a very interesting und
prolltable one. The whole course of study
was rendered more interesting and helpful
from the 'fact of the hearty cooperation and
unilled action of the class.
My work In this reading was one of the
most satisfactol'y that it has been my lot
to have. While I had done some incidental
work for this congregation in the way of
sel'mons and "talks," this was my Ilrst work
of a protracted nature, But I am happy
to state that it is not to be the last, Before
leaving I engaged to assist them in a read·
ing of three' weeks in 1945. God willing, I
predict a bright future for this church. It
has one of the most healthy attitudes I
have known. As an indication of the sincere interest existing. I will state that the
average attendance at the reuding was 70
pel' cunt of the membership, THIS IS
MUCH OUT OF THE ORDINARY. And 1
will also stute thut the usuul excuses us to
"gas" and other hindl'llOces are just us l11uny
there us in other cong"egutions wh""e the
attendance is less thlln :!5 pc,' cent. The
b"ethren at Anderson lire 1111 devoted to the
Cause lind are the hungriest group of .liseiples 1 have met IInywhere. No sucriflce
within their reach seems too greut for them
to make. All ure comjlnl'utively young in
yeal's but ure growil)g very I'ullidly in gruce
und knowledge of the Truth. They ,"'e not
even tinctured with hobby ism
colregism
or the pasto,' system. All of the members,
young und older, ulso the sisters, arc given
something to do. und the church us u whole
is growing strong in the Lord, Th"ir exumple is worthy of emulution by nil others,
-'E. M. Zerr.
Des Moines. I"'I'lI.-We huve heen studying the pl'inciples of "pe"sonul work" with
Brothel' Harold Shusteen during the pu~t
, few weeks. We huve quite a list of pros·
pects on which to work. The fllct is thut
the little cong""gution ut 5!1th lind University hus u prospect list thut is actuully
larger than the membe"ship of the congregation. With thllt hI wO"k on, we should
he able to put in full time in the Muster's
vineyal~1. Bro. Hal'Old hilS likewise spent
eonsidel'llble time in tryinle to muke the
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edifying, includillg' :-lome work

with speakers, song leuders, thoS(' who jll'lly,
und reud. and wait on the Lord's table. I
believe interest has heil{htened un,1 the services Il"e more edifying. Instead of hllvlng
our speakt"rs tllke up a full hulf hour with
lhelr talks. We are ha,·jng two take up half
lhe time. In t,hat manner we are keeping
thoee who are "ten-minute spcakers" from
lrylntr to stretch out that ten minutes to a
half hour. Our hroudcllst hus II good many
listene"s even thoulCh it is lit II Illte hOlll',
UI'Othel' Harold hlls pl'\!'H'hed some mighty
:-:tift stH'mon~1 nncl ~OIllC of the dcnominn·
t ional prellchers hllve nnt Iiko,\ them so
well. But the 1'IIdio men huve ,ulswel'ed
t hat they Ilnd nothinle ohj"ctionable to
llarold's talks, that is nothing thllt would
warrnnt tllking him olf the uir. So. evidently the..e lire some prellchers who do
not like the old Gospel any too weI I.-Melvin Short. (Breth ..en. note tilt' commendIIble practice at Des Moines which 1 huve
put In bold face.-Editor.)
Bridgeport. Conn.-Tho meeting at Shippensburg, Pa.• closed July 30th aftel' con-

tinuing ove,' foul' Lord's Days.• This meuting was to have been held by Bro. Ballenge,'.
who is held in high esteem there. His
illness p..eventing. the church at Bridgeport
relellsed me from work there fo,' the Ship·
I,enshu ..g meeting. DurinlC the coul'se of
the meeting 12 we"e added. six b~ letter and
six confessed their faith in Ch..ist and were
buried with their LOl~j in baptism at the
close of the last evening service. At almost every service non-members were present though ..eligious bias kept many from
nttending. The territory around the church
was covered by tracts sevel'al times. Bro.
Richard Kerr. of Brookport. 111.. directed
the song service and assisted in various
ways to make the meeting a success. I
wus glad to have him as a fellow laborer.
He has the since..e desire to become an
evangelist. for which he is preparing by
attending Bible Readings. Each evening a
portion of the time was devoted to a BIble
study and drill which gave opportunIty for
much teaching, I am beginning my work
,,<ith the church here at Bridgepo..t. ,Bro.
Pike has one Bible Reading in progress In
a prh'ate home. and I have one arranged
and prospects for two more.-Robe..t H.
Brumbllck.
Shippensburg, Pa.-Lllst Lord's Day,
July 30th, closcd our meeting which lusted
nver foul' Lord's Days. Attendllnce wus
fail' considering the time of yeal' for it
wus very warm; but the average outside..
uttendance wus ten each nigllt. We think
that very good in these modern times when
most evorything is being done to discourIIge the old time meeting to huve the Gospel prt'llched to a dying people. The mdio
P"0lel'ams a ..e changing the minds of the
pl'ople to believe tlillt they can stllY by the
radio and worship God acceptable. BI'O.
Rohert Brumback. of Kansas City. Mo.,
I"'''ached the gospel wIth great boldness and
wns th ..ough it ubI to pe,'suude six pel"
sons to confress Christ und be baptized.
This cuused rejoicing not only umonA' us
hut also among the ailgels it. Henven. Then
Lhere we,'c six fl'Om other cong..egations
placed their membership wit,h tbe chu ..ch,
1'0 God he ull the glo..y through Christ. Bro.
Hil'hllrd D. Ke..... of Bl'Ookport. 111.• nssistt',j Bro. B,'umhack during the meeting in
the wny of visiting. distributing tructs.
lending the sonA's, and in all wnys to make
n meeting II succcss. We think a lot of
thes" b,'Cthren nnd can recommend them
liS sound in the fnith.
They p,'Oved themselves true worke..s, My mind A'0es back
to the time of the ellrly days of the church
here whon we we"e not nl,le to cu....y on
without the help of those who were willing
to s","1 u'HI ussist. We npJlellk~\ lind indivi,luIIls und churches sent once und ngllin,
nnd now the l'Csult of the fruit of ou .. lubo"
is bcinl{ reuli"'d. Yes, it was a long, hard
pull, but the church hns a bl'ighter future
now. So we can nil tnke COUI'llge lind p,'ess
on. We wunt to thnnk all who read this
thnt in the pnst hnv" helped the work. Mny
God hless you 1111. We al;e anxious to secuI'\!
Lhe help of some BI'Oth.,.· to come and do
p"''8onnl work. h'ueh Bible drills. und toaeh
singing. If th",'C is someone who is uvnilnhle, will yon writ" me nt once. We can
IJI'Omise n inonths' work and pl'Obably mo,·e.
This is Ul'gent. Come OVer, lind help us.C. J. Beidel. 36 Cumhe..lund Ave.
lIenver. Colo.-Bro. Roy HU""is conducted n series of gospel scrvices fo .. us at 3822
.w.est :19th Av",. which begnn on L01~I's Day.
'July 9th. und continued each evening
thl'Ough July 30th. Bl'O, Roy is a. marvelous speake... He dldn't shun to declare
the whole truth. Rnd 18 not afraid to condemn sin. Each evening before the regular
sorvices. 'Rome time was devoted to Bible
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drill and memory verses. Three placed
theia' membel'ship with us. and we feel th..
church WIIS grelltly stl'engthenell, We had
II husil1l'ss met'ting on tho even inA' of July
;JIst to pilln futul'e wOl'k of the chuI'Ch at
this place. We woulll like very much to
co-opcrate with other lo~'ul chu"ches in this
section of the country. We feel it would be
advantageous fOl' n toyal preaching bl'Othel'
to hold sevel'lll meetings while out hert' ,
Would be a suving in time and tl'l\ns)l9rta·
tion. The contribution of the IIlS~' uml's
Day in euch month is being set aside town,',l
u building fUlld, lind is beinif quite liberully
supported for which we lire vel'y thunkful.
-Oren M. Adail...
COI"GREGATIUNS OF THE CHUllCH
GREAT BRITAIN

II"

The following al'e l'hurches of Christ in
Britain adhel'inle to New Testament ·Chris·
tianity.nd inde)lendent of humun o"ganizations:
8nlhoC/,te, West Lothian, Scotland (Old Mil·
sonic Hall. Gideon Street); C. Fleminl{,
Guyfield '['enaees. Mid Street. Bathgutl"
West Lothian.
lJi"II,i"uham (Charles Henry Stl·eet. Bit'mingham. 1~); .J. R. Bryden. 11 0 AIcestel'
Road. l:lil'minlehllm. 13.
lJlad...·ido.. West Lothian. Scotlllnd; J,
Robertson. Hikllnos. Blackridge, 'Wost
Lothian,
Il",.o"",,"', Devon. England (Stoke Public
lIall. Tuvistuck Roall); W. ~. Lakemlln,
6!) Woollville Rond, Swill~'. Plymuuth,
EC/sl Orillstel«l, Sussex. England (LabouI'
Hoom, High Street); W. Hillnian, An·
gorfll, Queen's Road. East Gl'insteud,
Sussex.
f:nst ''':i,.kbll, Nottingham (Beulah Road)"
England; W. B. Jepson. Hl\vendale. :!6
Pelll'l Avenue. Ellst Kirkby. Nottingham.
...F,udd/tollsf. West Lothinn, Scotland; D, M.
Stewart. 63 Murmysgate 'Crescent, W~tbul'll. West Lothian.
.lowetwood, Lnncashire (Health '~ente,', 12
Poulton Stl'eet), Englund; A. L. Frith, 12
Poulton Stl'eet. Fll,<,twood. Lancashia'e.
Goal•• ' Yorkshire; J. Holmes. 111 Weuthel'ell Street. Goole, Yorkshia'e.
He,'cio,,.d, Willes (brenking of bread at the
home of Siste,' Sl'l'uke); Mrs. A. Sp,'ake.
6 B"ointon Avenue. Hel'eford.
Ki/bi .... i<l. AFshire (Masonic Hall); W.
Ferguson, Crllig-Dhu. Kilbirnie. Ayrshire,
/."lIdoll. England (Hope Chapel. Prince of
Willes Road. Kentish Town. London NW
5) ; R. B. Scott. 96 Chetw~'nd Road. Dartmouth PUI'k Hill, London NW 5.
M,,'lI.c,'wcll, Lanlll'kshire, Scotland; L. Pur·
('l'Il. \:1 Union St,'el·t. Mutht'I'well. Lun·
III'kshire.
'·illclI./I'Cflll, Fife. eotland (Abbey Wall
Rond); J. !\t. Wood. \5 Westfol'th SI"l'Ot,
Cellllrdyk". Fifu.
r,.,,/lf'II'. f;lIst Lothilln. Scotland (Loch Side
Chnllcl); W, Wilson, :l:l Hllddington Road,
Trllnent. E. Lothinn.
11'... /1"".8/011.., Stirlingshire. Scotland; R.
Brown. F·e,'nbank. Wllllae,·stone. nea"
Filkil'k. Stirlingshil'e.
The followinA' 1I,'e churches of Christ in
U";tnin IIdhering ttl New T,'stllment Chl'is·
tiunity. but joil""j tu II human organizatiun
0" eonfe"ence. "Cooperation of Churches
of Ch"ist":
Hi, m.illgh.",,,,. Englund (temporal'ily meet.
inA' in BU"lington Hall. High Stl'Cet. Aston); FI'Cd C, Day. 69B Stamford Road.
Handswo,'th. Bi..minll'hnm 20.
nu,./,b,u·/I. England (63 Hamilton Street) ;
Helll'y Wilson. :! Hollin Bridge Strl'Ot,
Blackburn.
B"igh,t&'Il, England (Oxford Stl'CCt); E. T.
Thorpe. Red' Thimbles. Mal'Cslleid. Uckfield. Susself.
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H,·istol. England (Bedminster. St: Johns
wo"'d; if IIny man love the world the love
Lane); S. W. Collins. 254 NOl·th Street. of the Father is not in him." And again,
Ashton Gate. Bristol S.
.
"The friendship of the world-. is enmitv ,,'ith
('rc,well, Mansfield. England (33 Model God: whosoever therefore:would be a 'friend
Village): J. F. Fretwell, 255 Elmton
Road. Creswell. near WOI·ksop. Notting- of the world is the enemy of GolI."
Now thc world drllws its idells of the
ham.
.
separllteness of the Church .1Ind the world
gust A,'d,lcy, Yorkshire, England (Bradfrom the lives of the membel's of that
ford Road); G. Holdsworth. 12 Queen
Street, Falls. East AI·dsley. Yorkshire.
Church, and this separateness depends on
m,cston, Derb~', Enll'land (-Burns Street. the separateness of the Individual Christians
neal' Market Place) ; Samuel .Iepson, Dei8S such, Therefore, thes~ opinions of thc
Gratia. St. Wilfrid's Road, West Hallam. Church 'which the world hilS, filII back 011
near Derby.
the individual Christian in all rcspects exIIUOl'd, . Eastern edll'e of Londou (Chriscept where the Church as n body engllges
iian's Meetinghouse), Cranley Road, Ley
in mixing with the wo...d liS is done so
Str~ct; C. W. Robinson, 22 Ward Road.
nluch in religious bodies of todll ". So if we
West. IIIfo,·d. F.ssex.
UV61·,cdgc. Yorkshire, England (Huddel's- wish the people about us to see ;, dift'el'enee
field Road, Millbridge) ; K. McDonald. 180
betweon the lives of mem'bel's of the Chul'ch
Stalncllffe Road, Dewsbury. Yorkshire.
lind the people of the world. we nll,.t show
Tmlbridgc lYell" Kent, England (Commer. that difference in OUI' own inllividual Chriscial Road, Camden ROlld); F. W. Heas· . Uan life. We ne~d to ask ourselves.
man. 0 Dynevor Road. Tunbl'idge Wells.
If ,;v(','~' Christian WCI'e just like me,
Kent.
Whllt would the iuAuellce of Ch"ist's
Wigll.l. England (Albert Street. Ne,vtown);
Church be?
W, Smith, 262 Scot Lane. -Marsh Green.
Wigan,
ClIrd-pluyinA' hlls been ussociated with sin
Wigtln, England (Jackson Square, Scholes) ; lind crime for mllny deelltles. You will find
George Myers, 142 Whellcy, Will'an.
W",'kingt"", Cumberland, Enll(land (King curds in nil th,' dens of vice the wo"''' ov,"·.
Perhulls most of the ,.nlllhiing' done in Ih,·
Street)·; W. C. Forster, 25 Napier St"eet,
world todu,' is done through th(· instruWorkington.
1U{'ntnlity of thC'sc curds. nnd f'Vt.'I·~' one
Scollaml
Ruc!··!I"'vc.... Scotland ,(Chapel Stl'eot); S. knows, this. 1''''01' ycar~ muny of the dl'.UDllliFowler. 4 Chemiss Road, Methilhill,
nntions have looked flt~WI1 with disfuvol'
Leven, Fi fe.
upon this pl'llctiee, bUl ns wol'ldlilH"s is
(;Iflsgo?ll, Scotland (Squi,'~ St"e~t, WhiteCJ'(~cJling into lhl' lll thl,~r Hrc .. apicll~' ~iyinJ.t
inch): MI·s. C. Y. Flett, 201> Copland
wn~t,
Thel'c muy h(, thu~c who I'end thcsl'
Road, GlasA'ow SWI.
lin,'s who pili,' elll'ds ill theil' homes and
IVllitblf'~'. Reotland (Mllsonie HlIll): W.
think th"I'e ill no hlll'ln in such plll~·inA'.
Clark, ·Ill Enst Muin St,·cet. Whitbu,·n.
But when the people pas.ing' along th,·
West Lothinn.
:-,tl'C'lll Sl'e you plurillJ! in yom' hOIHl', how);
IV"I,·.•
do thl'r know t lilt rOll nrl not pluyinJ.t 1'01'
(;,·if./itlls'"wl/, Monmollth. \\'nh's
(Hill
Street); A. B. Cruchle,.. IiO Mnple Road.
money. n~ ~o
any do, HlHl Iwnt'l' how tin
Gl'iffith:-ztown. p(lHt~lp('lol. Monmouth.
they kno\y thnt you UI'C not J:'umhlil1J,t'~ lIow
mu<.'h of un inf1uL'1l\'C can \'ou hnv(' while
.VoI',II"1"I1 [n'lI/IId
",·lfo81. Nm·th Il'elllnd (R,·dill Street): .J. NIJ(uging in such '! At~l, bl.':"lidc:-t. the othel'
l1\l'mhel's of the Chul'eh hllV<' as l1\uch l'iA'hl
Hamilton. ~2 .IlIITa St,·!'ct. Belfllst.
to pluy ('unls H:-t you llUY(', flow would you
IIdlosl. NOI·th 1I'l'1and (:H B1oomfle\,1 Avenue, NewtonwArds ROlllI): W. Ml'Iville.
like to see tilt' hishops of tilt' "hul'd",s 1I11d
Knockbredn, VictOl'ia HOllrl. Holywood.
the pl'each.l·s ,loillA' such in theil' ho""'•.
County Down.
liS )'OU puss",1 hy \.Iieil' houSt·s·~ And )'l'l
(Note by F:tlitor of MI\('~louilln Cullthf'y have just u!'\ much a privilege of tloill)t
The foregoinll( Ii,t mllY help ·.ome ,oldil'l'
it ", ,'OU hllvc. Suppose 1I11 the membel's
ill Britain. Thore i. n mixtu"e of churches
would do the SUI1\". how much iliA lienee fol'
'lVer thel'e with divitliult liue. not so great
good do ~'ou think the ChUl'eh would hav.e
II. in the U. R. A.
OUI' soldiers elln visit
in getting people to obe,' the gospel of
• them and S('C whut they find.)
~
,I(·sus? Would they not 81.1,' thnt th.~' IIl'e
JUST-I.IKF.-ME I'HUISTIANS
IIh'e"dy liS good liS the 1I11'mh"I" of the
I'hul'ch of Christ'~
There nt'c two. WHyS in whi<'h (,hl'i~t inIf eve,'y Christilln wel'e jll.t like l1\e.
tended for his diseilllc' to mllk,' knowlI his
Whllt would the influence of Chl'ist's
tenehinll's to t.he wo,·ld-throu,.h their words
Church be?
and through theil' live" ...,,1 the best WllY
Anel who thllt rightly eonsiele,'s e10cs not
llf the two is throu,.h tb~ live, of th(' Chrisknow' that dancing is cont"nl'y to the spil'it
t inns. N0 matt~r how eloqueutly professcd
IInci teuchings of the jCospel of (,hl'i.I·~ It is
Christions mllY talk. if they do not live the
a s('nsl1ul 11Il'USllI'(' which ha:-t h'd 1I1nll~' to
the Christilln life th,',' 110 mor(' hlll'm than
,'te"n,,1 ruin. If peopl,' g"'""'lIl1,' "()lIld I",al'
A'llO'1. The ahilit,' to !.I,ll the StMy or ..Jesus
th,' tllik amanA' th!' )'ollnll( people wi",,, the
with th,- tonA'u" mu.t I..· pillcl·d in the hnrkdnnc(' is OVCa', the~' Illhrht com(l to n I'(lulbm""ou",1 "ompll"(',1 with thc disllosition to
tion of thl' ,'vJI hllek of this ('ol'l'lIpl ing pl'l.ll'live it. ~l(,:4u~ ~uy~ •. ,l't YOUl' Httht ~o ~hinc
hdol'e mcn thnt th,'y nlllY sec your good tic~,
Now, knowinll( th" evil of thl' dunt'<· '18
works and glorif~' your Father who is in
many poople do: whllt kind of an inAuenee
healv!'n."
elln can you hllve if you onll(llll(e in such'!
One of th,· grellt I,',sons which Jesus
And if you can go, lind be II Chl'istillll.
wishes to tellch t h" wo"',1 through the lives
then I ellll, IIl1d nil the other bl'olhers lind
of his disciples is thnt there is
great difsiste,'s CUll too. And how long woul<l it
ference between the Church and the world
tllke the Church to lelld the 'VOl' III to II hi,.h
in mOl'al conduct. Ther('fore, thl'Ough His
pIaII!, of living?
insl>i1'ed apostles he says, "Lov~ not thc
, if tlYel'Y Ch1'i~tiatl WlH'e just likl' nlt'.
wOI'hl, neither the thinA's which lire in the
1
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Whut wOl;leI the influell"c of Chl'ist's
hUl'eh I",?
Rut whe,'" the,',' is one Ill'Ofe~sell Christillll who goes to II dllllce. pel'haps thel'('
III'e II humlt'ed who go to the movhlg picture show. ClIn't :"ou see, Illy bl'othel' lind
sister, whut tho 1lI0ving pietul'e show is
1I0ing fol' the wO"1<I? Rl'llIember that I Illn
1101. tllikillg of nioving pictul'es liS' such,. hut.
of .the institution of the picture show with
its ~I'il!ht lights run by men for nwr,'
money who"""'e lIothillg IIbout the morality
of Ihe peopl,·. All one needs to do to sec
the cO"I'Ulltillll( nlltUl'e of the picture show
is to stol' IIlld look nt the hillb08l'ds. I haw
done that hunlll'eds of timc. and I hll"e yet
to so.' thllt th"I'o WllS 1I1l,'lhing of relll
vnlue shown th,'I'<'. ~~ve'n if ull the.y pres"nt,'11 WIIS "PIl"I','ntl,' hlll·llIle.. funn~' stUff.
thlll woullI 11l' cnouA'h to <,ollliellni it fOl' th,'
l'hl'istilln. fol' God t('nehes U" sobel'ness.
III th,' sN'o,,,1 chlll,te.l· of Titus. whcl'e Pllul
iJo"
tl'lIingo young men, old men, young
WOIl1~n ftntl old women how to live. he men·
t iOI1~ t hI.' wOl'tl "~ohct,·, foul' times, Thcr~·
i!'l not "Ilough ~el'io~~nl'~~ UI\lo-ng l)l'ofcM~ctl
Christillll'. nlld the pictul'e show is brellk.inA'.liowll whlll Iittlc mlln,' Ill'ofessell Chi'istinus havl',
But munr of t IH'l~C :o4hows al'c l"tl'ictly im.,
mOl'al tfliilJ,!:-t, Thl'Y are sUJr$otl.'stiv'c of l'vil
ill H hig'h dl·)!I'ee. RIH.I much or ttl(' cl'ime
nlltl t'l\I'l'Uption in the woMd loduv iM llul..'
tl",· cllllelliion II10ng' lhllt linc ";hich till'
)'ounA' 1"'ol,le hll"e "btaineel lit the pietlll'"
show. A poet hus saiel.
Vi"" is II· llIollslel' of so fdjChtflll llIien,
A~ Lt'\ hp hUll'1I nCl'd~ hut to be ~Cl'n:
\',.t' "'en tnn ofl-fllmililli' with h"I' f"(·,,.
We fil'sl endul'e. tlll'1l I,it,', tlwn elllh....
An,1 '" it is.. A l'hdstilln "lIl1llot
:o:tl'atlily tn the Hrdinar,' nwvinjl pirlUl'l'
:o4how n'l(.I I'{ muin n C'hl'i:.;tiatl, I I'l\jUi.:,-' tn
kllow thlll tilL' Chul'd. of Clu'ist as 1I whol,'
hilS tnk"n a st.and 1IA'lIinst this evil, IIIllI
I hnl it is pn'lll'h,'d 1IA'lIinst: hut I douht if
WI' 1)J'('~lt'h u)tuinst it t,.'nollg'h, tor th"l'l' at'c
Il1l'mh(,I'f' who Jto.. Now we lHWol;t Hlnkl' n
distitH'tiol1 hctWlWI1 thl':-tC institutionl'l which
Wl' II tT' C(lIltlc' 111 11 i ngo nnd 1ll0V i ng Vit·tul'P'oS
cUl'l'it'd on hy thr :-1.1'11001 01" othel' ill!'ttitu~
tinl1:-t fo1" !'l'HI ,'t!u('ution:d PllI'llO:-tll.s, No
Chl'i:-ttinl1 c'an tlo Hnythinll t.bwn ..tl h'.ulin~
,peopl,· til :t hiA'h,',· phllle "f living while he
wlliks dllwn in th~ flllh of t.he 1II0vill" I'ietun' play. hOllS"',
Hul nil till' Inellll", ..s uf the Chu"'h hllV<'
just ,•• llIuch riA'ht to A'lI to th,'sc d"1lI01'lIlil-
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ing' shows

a~

t 11U\,(', How \\'pulcl, you lik..,

to I!O to 011(1 u( Ul('~t' (1l'~l'lulinJe things one
nig'ht IInel tintl the EltlHs. D"lIeon~ Ilnd II
,'I·"tichc·,· t.he,·c·! Would ~·ou not dmw b""k
t.o ~Olll(' nul' uhout iL? And \,(,t
t h.., L\H'd dot·:o; nOl I't~qin' mon' of them' in, "
ol'tlPI' t.o hl' suvl'd tlHUl h~ do.. ,~ you. if ~'()U
hotll IInvc.' tIll' .11 Ill" opportunities hefo\'('
(:011. nil ,'ou t.hink thllt 'Itnny will hav~ to
live Jottl'ict, l'f.lliJ,tioll!'l liv(,:-t in orci...• to nn
enll'llnce into 1I,·av~n. "ut thllt ~olllehow
the Lord is jlc)illjC to shOW _pccilll favor to
~'ou lind pennit ybu to _tell out of th COtI'Upt "lnce of t.he 1lI0Villll( picture show into
thllt Ililleo whel'c only jCood is found' The
Book """YS tllll t "( ;otl is no "('"pecter of pcI"
.on.... Iln\l it is vel'y evident. th.I; he docs
not npl\\,ov,' II eounc(' of conduct In you or
IlIC' which if "lIl'ri,·tI on hv the olh('r melllb,'"s lIf the Clllm'h would ill'injC th..t hurch
Hlld Rpf'Hk
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i~to disrepute among the right-thinking

people of the world, Stop and ~hink, my
brother and sister, what you al'e doing
when you &,0 to such places, and ask yourself the solemn question,
,
If every Christilln were just like me,
What would the inftuence of Christ's
Church be?
We may also ask: if~ every Chl'istian
would telt or sanction obscene stories as
we do, how would the world look at the
Church? Many Chrl,tians are in their work
thrown into the asseciation of those who
are not Christians and who care not about
the k'ind of talk they' engage in, Filthy
stories proceed from their lips, Do we in
turn tell such a story to entertain such corrupt minds? Or do we laugh at those who
tell such vul&,ar stories? They know that
we are ptofelled Christians, and what do
,you suppose that their estimate of OUI' religion is when we engage in such or endorse it? Paul says that we should use
"sound speech that cannot be condemned,
that he that is of the contrary part may
be ashamed, having no evil thing to say
of us," Every Christian has just as much
right to engage in such as we have, and
how would the world look at the I'eligion of
Je,sus if all the Christians would delight in
sll~h obscene things?
If every Christian wel'e just like me,
What would the inftuen~e of Christ's
Church be?
And so, brethren, I think it is time thut
each on of us look in on our lives to Sl'e
what we are doing, rememlfel'ing that we
are a part of the great whole called the
ChuI'ch of God and that the inftuence of that
Church will depend on the inftuence of us
who belong to it, We should not forget that
every membel' of the Body of Christ has us
much right as we to dance, pluy cUI'ds, go
to the ftlthy show, tell obscene stories, cheut
a little, lie a little, or do many such-like
things which many professed Christians are
doing and by which they are bringing "epl'oach upon the holy name of the Spotle88
One, Remember that there is no short-cut
to Heaven, no easier route than that laid
down in the Guide-book-the ,'oute of selfdenial and self-control. We'must "deny ourselves ungodliness and worldly lusts -nnd
liv(' sobel'ly, righteously and godly in this
present world," and should day by day repeat to ourselves .the solemn question,
If evcry Christian were just 'like me,
What would the inftuence of Christ's
Church be?
WILL I'ROTESTANTISM BECOME A
SECOND ROMAN CATHOLICISM?
Sevel'al months ago I printed an article
In this pal,er showing that PI'otestantism
is trying to take over the broadcasting stations of this country, and we now have u
concrete example, We "enewed our contl'llct
with WI.BC here in Indianapolis, but with
the privilege of cancellation by either party
on two weeks' notice, So on two weeks'
notice they ended our broadcasting the last
day of August, and the Church Federation
took over a daily progl'am,
The evidence is that the Church Fed4!I'ation is coercing the stations into this, for
the head of our station admitted that it was
losina tGOO a week, All pt\id religious pro-
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gl'llms are discarded, They may not be able
to bl'ing the smaller stations into this, but
they are making ,big 'headway with others,
as soon as their contracts have expired,
The Church Federation is honey-combed
with modernism, which is nothing ress than
inftdelity, They do not believe the Bible
stories enough to put theil' souls into their
s'trmons, and hence tl!ey can not move the
people, and must resort to the Roman Cath.
olic method of politics in order to retain
theil' hold on them, The off·brand religious
groups have been taking the spotlight with
their programs; and while they present
much that I think contl'al'y to the Scriptures, yet they do believe in the Bible as
the WOI'd of God, aml'I would ftght fOl' their
privilege of saying whllt they believe, How.
ever, I IIlso believe that some have made a
"rackot" out of their religious progl'ams;
lind thllt hence all begging should bc eliminated,
And again we ure tu,'ning t.o the daily
newspaper, this time to the Indianapolis
Sunday Star, with u circulation of 190,000,
which )l1eans thut they have well on toward
(iOO,OOO rellders, counting three readel'S to
ellch pllpcr, Many thousands of these papers
go to all the county ·seats in the middle of
the state especiallY, and to man~ smaller
towns. I really feel-that we may be able
to, do more good than through the radio at
the early hour we had, which, especially in
the winter, would hllve few listeners; while
those who tuke the paper can on that holidlly read OUl' short essay at any time of
the dllY most convenient, I believe we are
doing much good in spreading the truth, for
we are constantly meeting people who have
relld oUr n.e pllper a"tices und talks on the
radio, Mllny Bible college peoplc lind those
who arc tolm'ating them, have relld or heard
us, Even in cent.'a1 Ohio, I found people
inclined' towllrd these apostasties who have
heen listening, and we al'e letting them all
know that we are not dead, I wish to print
sometime our Illst two talks over the radio,
for they bring out in detail God's pilln of
Unity, IIntl especially did we teach on the
dcvelopment of the New Testament in contmst to the one-mun system now in the
religious world,
We thllnk the mllny bl'ethren who hav'
donuted to this missionary wOl'k, and hope
t,hcy will cont.inue, so thllt we can teach the
~ospel to these 600,000 readers, at least
through the coming winter months,
A third of II column costs about $25, but
it is hard to confine oneself to that small
splice, YOUI' donations will deeide whether
we can give them half a column each time,
A concise tract to more than half a million
people fOl' $25-could it be cheaper? Is it
worth giving a good try-out ?-D, A, Sommer,
A JUKU; COLLEGE HISTORIAN .:N·
DORSES MUTUAl. EDIFICATION
(The following WIIS written hy J, W,
Shephel'd, a wl'iter of u nqmbel' of books
alnong the Bible collelre people, lind perhaps the greatest historian among them, It
states exactly what the publishel' of the
M,C, has been writing on. Mutual Edification fOl' 35 yellr., But it sUl'ely is the opposite fl'om what the Bible collegl's teach
lind pl'actice, The colleges al'e turninll( out
the hirelings by the hundl'eds who destroy
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the mutual teaching of the New Te8tam~nt
according to I Cor. 14:26, Bro Kenneth
Morgan copied the writing and sent it in,
Thanks to him for this confirmation of ou,'
position, for you see again that thi8 it not
80me little hobby of D, A, S,-Editor,)
, Congregated for wOI'ship and 8ervice
they were not only a priesthood, but thei,'
edification was committed to the whole bod\'
of male members, excluding from ministe,:iilg tMrein only those incapable of edifying, There wel'e elders, required to be "apt
to teach," not to be the sole in8tl'uctors of
the church, but taking part the.'ein; seetll'ing order an,l propl'iety on the part of all.
Every membel' was taught to attend th,'
worship regularly,' hut this WIIS not the end,
Even if every member attepd 'd regularl~'
and punctually, this was not to be the end
of the teaehing, the wOI'ship, the servic."
These were necessary, because without thesl'
the end could not be attained, The end WIl'
to excite and secure the active and earnest
labor of every member in serving God anti
teaehhig and helpin~ humanity, One cou'ltL
not serve God without helping others,
Every member of the chllrc,h was to participate in all the services of the church:
and .the membl"'S not only wcre l'ompe'tenl
to do all the work pertaining to the church,
but they needed this 'IIork and service for
their own sl,iritual gl'owth; In this service
II10ne' could the Chl'istian find ·the food anti
exereise nee<led fo" his growing wise IIn!1
stl'ong in the inne" man, The spiritual mlln
could no more grow strong and IIctive without himself doin~ the wo,'ship and work of
the chuI'ch thlln the body could grow stronjl(
while refusing the food and exercise needed
for its growt" and life, In this service in
the chur~h man could alone find the highest
-development of the soul and the mind anti
the body, One could no more wOl'ship IIIU/"
do the work in the church by proxy 8n,1
grow spirituall~' thel'eby thlln he could ellt
und tllke exercise by proxy und his body
g"ow thel'eby, The well-being of evel',l' I1\ombel' demanded that ,he should take licti\w
part in the worship, the well-beinll( of th',
churc,h, demanded the help of every meml,,',·
thllt it "may grow up in all things unto
him, who is the head, even Christ; f!'Om
whom ull the, body fitly framed un<1 knit
to~ethel' thl'ough that which ever)' joint
supplieth, aecol'llin~ to the wOl'king in due,
meIlSUI'C of ellch several p,rt, making thL,
il)crease of the body unto the buildinll( UII
<if itself in lovo" (Eph, 4:10,16), The point
emphilsized hlH'e is that every member had
his work to do, his office to 1\11, ami by this
h'll"lnonious working of all the purls thl'
body gl'cW into the well-propol'tionetl bod,\'
of Christ-the hurch, The welfarc and
development of the whole WIIS dependent
upon the pl'ope,' workings of elleh and evel'~'
l~m~r.
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Every child of God, by vil,tue o.f hi. bit,thI'i~ht into God's family u family of priest"
to God, had the right to perfol'm any al1ll
every sel'viee connected with the Chmch of
God, limited only by God's diredions and
the,ahility to do it decently and in ordel',
All wel'l' enl'oul'lIgj:ld to take pal't in the
s(,l'vice; and in doing the sCl'viee cach memhel' munifested his talent fol' thc work and
tl'ained himself fOl' fitness in Goth work,(J, W, Shepherd, in The Church, The FalliliK Away, and The Regtol'ation, )'P, 32-34,)

